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Situated in 14 acres of quiet, landscaped parkland just two miles south of Salisbury, the Georgian 
Manor House was opened as a hospital in 1980 and currently has 32 patient beds. Part of the 
Ramsay Health Care group, New Hall Hospital has been serving the community for over 35 years. 
With refurbishments completed in 2016 and 2017, the hospital now has an in-house MRI suite, four 
theatres, including a specially designed state-of-the-art spinal theatre, a new 8-bay day case unit,   
an ambulatory theatre, a new car park and a re-furbished outpatients department

New Hall Hospital is a centre of excellence in spinal and orthopaedic care and offers a wide range 
of treatments for musculoskeletal conditions of the spine, shoulder, elbow, hip, knee, foot, ankle, 
hand and wrist. We have 18 musculoskeletal consultants, including 6 who specialise in the spine 
and 2 podiatric surgeons. Our surgeons specialise in minimally invasive surgical procedures. With 
our dedicated state-of-the-art spinal theatre, our hospital is the 2nd busiest centre for elective spinal 
surgery in the UK. 

To support our consultants, we have 4 radiologists with expertise in reading musculoskeletal  
x-rays, MRI scans and CAT scans. We also have a professional team of physiotherapists who help  
our in-patients in their post-surgery rehabilitation.

New Hall Hospital welcomes self-funding patients, patients with private health insurance and NHS 
patients who choose New Hall Hospital through the NHS Chose and Book (E-Referral). 

Please visit our website www.newhallhospital.co.uk

About New Hall Hospital
For patients choosing to self-fund their treatment, we accept referrals from musculoskeletal health  
care professionals (MSK HCPs), ie physiotherapists, osteopaths, chiropractors and podiatrists, as well  
as from GPs. 

Referring self-funding patients

How to refer a self-funding patient 
Use our Ramsay Online Referral Portal:
www.ramsayhealth.co.uk/patientreferral
Username: Ramsayonline Password: Ramsaygp
When your referral is received at New Hall Hospital, your patient will be phoned and offered an 
appointment. This is usually the same day that the referral is received.
Finance is available for self-funding patients. More information is available on our website:  
www.newhallhospital.co.uk/patients/private-patients/self-pay/finance-options
Initial consultations start from £180.
When referring a patient who has had x-rays or scans previously, please state on the referral 
form where these were taken and New Hall Hospital will request them prior to the patient’s 
appointment.

Contact numbers for patients 
Self-funding patients can receive an estimate cost for treatment and time to appointment by calling 

01722 442 301.
Patients with private health cover should speak to their insurance company to receive an 
authorisation number. For other enquiries, they can call our Private Patient Managers on 

01722 424 054 or 01722 424 064.

Fixed cost care
New Hall Hospital offers surgical procedures on a fixed cost basis, which enables patients to know the 
exact cost of treatment before they consent for the procedure. Fixed cost care packages include all the 
hospital costs for performing the surgery, the consultant surgeon and consultant anaesthetist fees.

If patients wish to be referred to New Hall as an NHS patient, they should speak to their GP to see 
if New Hall is an option for them and ask to be referred here. Every NHS patient has the right to 
choose a private provider for their NHS treatment.

Referring to Radiology
When referring a self-funding patient to New Hall for an MRI, please use the Ramsay Health Care 
Imaging Request Form which can be downloaded at  
https://www.newhallhospital.co.uk/referral-zone/resources

Enquires can be directed to the Radiology Manager on   

01722 422 333 ext. 169
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Meet the team of MSK consultants who see 
private patients at New Hall:

Consultant Special Interest Secretary contact for any 
enquiries and website  
(where available)

Mr David Cox  
(Hip, knee, shoulder)

Hip and knee replacement, arthroscopic 
shoulder and knee surgery, arthroscopy of the 
knee, sports medicine, ACL reconstruction.

Valerie Ingham

01722 422 333 ext 165 

Website under construction

Mr Gurdip Shergill 
(Hip, knee, shoulder)

Knee, hip and shoulder replacements, 
arthroscopic surgery of the knee and shoulder 
and ACL reconstruction, shoulder resurfacing 
and decompressions, shoulder stabilisation, 
general orthopaedics. 

Fiona Byrne

01722 422 333 ext 155

www,shergill-orthopaedics.
co.uk

Mr Ahmed Elmorsy 
(Shoulder)

Shoulder surgery including, different types of 
shoulder replacements, arthroscopic shoulder 
stabilisation & other sports injury operations, 
arthroscopic & mini open rotator cuff repair, 
ACJ reconstruction / arthroscopic excision, 
arthroscopic release for frozen shoulder and 
arthroscopic subacromial decompression.

Molly Sells  

01722 422 333 ext 215  

Mr Philip Pettit  
(Hip, knee)

Hip and knee surgery, including arthroscopy, 
replacement/ reconstruction and revision.

Private Secretariat

01722 410 032

Mr Stephen Veitch 
(Hip, knee)

Hip and knee surgery with interests in  
primary and revision joint replacements,  
knee arthroscopy, sports injuries and 
enhanced recovery following surgery.

Private Secretariat

01722 410 032

Consultant orthopaedic surgeons - Hips, knees & shoulders

Miss Kirsten Beyermann 
(Hand and wrist) 

Carpal tunnel release, other release of nerve 
at wrist and elbow, excision of ganglion, 
dupuytren release, release of constriction 
of sheath of tendon, trigger finger release, 
reconstruction of tendon or muscle, fusion 
of joints, treatment for rheumatoid arthritis, 
tenosynovectomy, treatment for osteoarthritis 
at wrist and thumb, wrist arthroscopy and 
repair of ligaments and meniscus via key-hole 
surgery, tendon and muscle transfer in chronic 
nerve lesions, congenital malformations 
at hand and wrist, correction of malunited 
fractures hand and wrist. 

Caroline Lim

07541 100 829

www.kirstenbeyermann.
co.uk

 

Mr Erman Melikyan 
(Hand and wrist)

Nerve: Diagnostic simulation injections for nerve 
dysfunction, carpal and cubital tunnel release, 
radial nerve release, repair of nerve injury, 
excision of neuromas. 
Tendon: tendon entrapment, trigger finger and 
thumb release, tendinitis. 
Joint: injections, excision of joint ganglia, arthritis, 
trapeziectomy, finger and thumb joint fusion 
and replacement, ligament repair, treatment of 
finger dislocation, pain surgery (denervation), 
synovectomy, arthroscopy of the wrist. 
Bone: reduction and fixation of fractures, 
correction of malunited fractures, treatment of 
nonunion of bones, bone resections incl. aseptic 
necrosis.

Caroline Pile 

07554 320 722

Consultant orthopaedic surgeons - Hand and wrist

Mr David Chapple All spinal conditions, cervical spine surgery, 
lumbar spine surgery, spinal injuries, rhizolysis, 
vertebroplasty, nonsurgical treatment of spinal 
conditions and spinal pain management. New 
Hall Hospital is a Centre of Excellence for Spinal 
Surgery and the following surgeons also work 
here seeing NHS patients only: Mr Paul Davies, 
Mr Andrew Hilton, Mr Matthew Stenning and Mr 
John Fowler.

Carole Young

01722 422 333 ext 183 

www.spinal-care.co.uk

Mr Harshad Dabke Spinal surgery, lumbar and cervical fusion, disc 
replacement, non-fusion techniques, minimally 
invasive surgery, vertebroplasty, kyphoplasty, 
general orthopaedics and trauma.

Ali Ginger 

01722 422 333 ext. 433

Consultant spinal surgeons

New Hall is one of the busiest elective spinal surgery centres in the UK and the following 
surgeons also work here seeing NHS patients only:  
• Mr Paul Davies • Mr Andrew Hilton • Mr Matthew Stenning.
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Consultant orthopaedic surgeons - Foot and ankle

Consultant Podiatric Surgeons*
Mrs Claire Freeman Corrective foot surgery, hallux valgus, bunion 

correction, lesser toe realignment, Morton’s 
neuroma diagnosis and management, skin 
lesion excision, nail surgery and assessment, 
diagnosis and treatment of functional foot pain.

Fiona Byrne 

01722 422 333 ext 155

Website under 
construction

Mr Alasdair McCulloch Corrective foot surgery, hallux valgus, bunion 
correction, lesser toe realignment, Morton’s 
neuroma diagnosis and management, skin 
lesion excision, nail surgery, diagnosis and 
assessment of functional foot pain.

Yvette Holmes

01722 422 333 ext 160

Radiology at New Hall
The team of MSK radiologists at New Hall are:

Dr Graham Lloyd-Jones

De Sam Leach 

Dr Andy Morris             

Dr Katie Peace

New Hall installed a new 1.5T MRI scanner in 
2016. This provides services 5 days a week and 
private patients can often get their scan on the 
same time as their outpatient appointment.

Prices for radiology services

MRI prices

1 Area £420, 2 Areas £570, 3 Areas £720 
4 Areas £870, 5 Areas £1,020

Benefits of being a private patient  
at New Hall Hospital
See www.newhallhospital.co.uk

Choice of appointment time

One consultant
throughout treatment

Our Private Patient Managers  
as a dedicated point  
of contact

Freshly prepared menu and 
catering for special  dietary 
requirements

Free wifi 

Free parking

Educational events for healthcare 
professionals
New Hall Hospital runs regular educational events for GPs, nurse practitioners and allied 
health professionals. There is no charge for these events. To register for an educational event, 
please go to https://www.newhallhospital.co.uk/referral-zone/gp-events

Open events
New Hall Hospital offers complimentary consultant appointments for patients considering  
self-funded cosmetic surgery, including varicose veins and bunion surgery. For a schedule  
of our open events, see our website: www.newhallhospital.co.uk/events

Social media
We welcome you and your patients to follow us on Facebook 
and Twitter: 

/NewHallHospital

Finance options

Private ensuite room

£

Mr Peter Rauh 
(Foot and ankle)

Total knee replacement surgery, lower limb 
arthroscopy, foot and ankle surgery, including 
ankle, hindfoot and midfoot arthrodesis (fusion) 
and tendon transfer for posterior tibial tendon 
dysfunction.

Private Secretariat

01722 410 032 

www.peterbrauh.co.uk/
practices.htm

Mr Neal Jacobs 
(Foot and ankle)

Bunion correction, achilles tendon 
reconstruction, joint preserving ankle surgery, 
sports injuries, arthritis, ankle arthroscopy 
(keyhole surgery), deformity and trauma/ 
fractures. 

Yvette Holmes 

01722 422 333 ext 160

www.nealjacobs.co.uk

*Podiatric surgeons are not medical doctors. They are podiatrists who have undertaken further 
training to perform surgery

@ramsayhealth
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Directions to New Hall Hospital
Bodenham, Salisbury, Wiltshire SP5 4EW
Tel: 01722 422 333
www.newhallhospital.co.uk

New Hall Hospital is adjacent to the village of 
Bodenham, 2 miles south of Salisbury District 
Hospital, Odstock.

By Road
From Salisbury. Take the A338 south to 
Bournemouth. After Britford, turn left towards 
Bodenham. New Hall Hospital is signposted on the 
left half a mile along.

From Bournemouth/Poole. Take the A338 and 
follow the signs to Salisbury. Approx 1 mile after 
you leave Downton, the dual carriageway begins. 
Indicate right and take the turning signposted to 
Bodenham. New Hall Hospital is signposted on the 
right of this road.

From Bath and Warminster. Follow the ring road 
around Warminster onto the A36 towards Wilton. 
Continue on the A36 past Wilton to Salisbury, 
following the signs to the A338 to Bournemouth. 

After Britford, turn left towards Bodenham. New Hall 
Hospital is signposted on the left half a mile along.

From Southampton. Take the M27 to Salisbury, 
leaving at Jct 2 (over roundabout) onto the A36 
towards Salisbury. Follow the ring road around 
Salisbury to the A338 to Bournemouth. After 
Britford, turn left towards Bodenham. New Hall 
Hospital is signposted on the left half a mile along.

By Bus
From Salisbury. Take the Salisbury Reds bus route 
X3 which runs from outside Debenhams on Blue 
Boar Row to Bodenham/New Hall Hospital. You will 
need to walk 5 mins uphill from the bus shelter to 
the main entrance of the hospital.

Public Information


